Introduction: Cinnamomum mercadoi is a medicinal tree endemic to the Philippines. Cinnamomum species have been extensively studied for their endophytic fungi with pharma cological importance. This study aims to isolate and evaluate the antibacterial activity of endophytic fungi associated with the bark of C. mercadoi. Materials and Methods: Endophytic fungi were isolated from surface sterilized bark samples aseptically. The pure isolates were identified through their morphological characteristics. Agar plug diffusion assay was employed in the primary screening of their antibacterial activity against Staphylococcus aureus, Bacillus cereus, Escherichia coli and Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Four active endophytes were fermented and extracted with ethyl acetate (EtOAc). The antibacterial activity of the EtOAc extracts was screened using the disk diffusion assay. The minimum inhibitory activity (MIC) was evaluated using the microdilution method. Results: Twelve (12) endophytes were isolated from the bark of C. mercadoi. All endophytes exhibited antibacterial activity on at least one of the test pathogens. However, only two of the four endophytes subjected to the secondary screening showed wide-spectrum activity and inhibited the growth of all test bacteria. Fusarium sp. 2 was identified to have the most promising activity with MIC values ranging from 2.1 -4.2 mg/mL. Conclusion: C. mercadoi harbors endophytes, particularly Fusarium sp. 2, which possess antibacterial activity and thus a potential source of antibacterial compounds. endophytic fungi, particularly those isolated from medicinal plants for their potential as source of new antibiotics. [8] [9] [10] Several Cinnamomum species has been studied for their associated endophytes because of their promising antibacterial activity.
INTRODUCTION
Plants are still considered as one of the important sources of biologically active compounds in natural products research. Many plant species have been utilized globally in traditional healing and have been studied extensively for their pharmacological properties. Medicinal plants are also reported to host some fungi that are involved in the co-production of active metabolites. 1 These fungi may have also contributed to the biological activities exhibited by the plants. Endophytic fungi are ubiquitous symbiotic to slightly parasitic microorganisms that live within plant tissues for all or part of their life cycle. 2 Endophytes protect plants against herbivores, insect attacks or tissue invading pathogens and thus show mutualistic, parasitic and commensalistic relationship with its host. 3 They carry out resistance mechanisms to protect its host plant from pathogenic invasion by producing secondary metabolites having antagonistic activity. With this, endophytic fungi are considered as reservoir of active metabolites that can be used as leads in drug developments. 4, 5 Antimicrobial resistance has been a major health issue and still presents threat to health care system globally. 6 Studies have shown that microbes have developed resistance to antibiotics through various molecular mechanisms such as prevention of access to drug targets and modification of the drug. 7 Thus, this global problem has led to the increase in researches featuring Antibacterial Activity of Endophytic Fungi Isolated from the Bark of Cinnamomum mercadoi endophytic fungi, particularly those isolated from medicinal plants for their potential as source of new antibiotics. [8] [9] [10] Several Cinnamomum species has been studied for their associated endophytes because of their promising antibacterial activity. [11] [12] [13] Moreover, active compounds have been isolated from endophytic fungi associated with this species. Cinnamomum zeylanicum, collected from Honduras, was the host of a novel endophyte Muscador albus which was reported to contain volatile organic compounds with antimicrobial activities.
14 Antimycobacterial compounds were isolated from Annulohypoxylon ilanense, an endophyte of a Cinnamomum species from Taiwan. 15 Cinnamomum mercadoi (Lauraceae) is a tree endemic to the Philippines. It is traditionally used as expectorant and for the treatment of digestion problem and tuberculosis. 16, 17 Biological studies of C. mercadoi had shown that its crude extract exhibited analgesic, antimicrobial, antioxidant and antidiarrheal properties. [17] [18] [19] No previous study on its endophytic fungi has been reported to the best of our knowledge. In this study, we have isolated 12 endophytic fungi and screened them for their antibacterial activity. An Ascomycete isolate, Fusarium sp. 2, is being reported to have a broad spectrum and promising antibacterial activity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample Collection
Bark samples were collected from a healthy Cinnamomum mercadoi tree in Barangay Patag, Baybay, Leyte, Philippines (10.74 °N, 124.79°E, 31.5 m elevation) in December 2015. A 3.0 × 5.0 × 1.0 cm (length × width × height) fragment of bark tissue was cut 1.5-2.0 m above ground level. Samples were placed in ziploc bags, maintained at 4°C in an ice box during transport and processed within 48 hours.
Isolation and Culture of Endophytic Fungi
The bark samples were washed several times under running tap water to remove soil and other debris. The bark sterilization and the culture of endophytic fungi utilized the methods described previously with some modifications. 11, 20, 21 The explant was dipped in 70 % ethanol for one minute, 4 % NaOCl for five minutes, and 96 % ethanol for 30 seconds. The surface sterilized samples were then washed with sterile distilled water thrice and allowed to surface dry under aseptic conditions. After washing, sterile blades were used to excise 0.5 cm × 0.5 cm pieces of bark. Forty (40) pieces were randomly selected as sources of fungal endophytes. In each Petri dish, four segments were plated on potato dextrose agar (PDA) medium supplemented with streptomycin (100 mg/l) to inhibit bacterial growth. The Petri dishes were sealed with Parafilm, incubated for 21 days at 27 ± 3°C, and examined periodically. Only fungal hyphae emerging from the bark pieces were transferred to PDA plates through hyphal tipping. The fungi were identified up to the genus level on the basis of their morphological characteristics such as colony topography, color, and growth pattern. Slides were prepared from cultures by hyphal tipping, stained with lactophenol aniline blue and viewed under microscope. The isolates were identified through their reproductive structures. Mycological reference books were used as guides for the morphological identification. 22, 23 The isolates were stored at the Microbiology Laboratory, Division of Natural Sciences and Mathematics, University of the Philippines Visayas Tacloban College.
Test Microorganisms
Two gram-positive bacteria: Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC 25923) and Bacillus cereus (ATCC 10876) and two gram-negative bacteria: Pseudomonas aeruginosa (ATCC 27853) and Escherichia coli (ATCC 25922) were obtained from the Department of Science and Technology (DOST)-Region 8 and were maintained at Nutrient Agar slants and stored at 4°C.
Agar Plug Diffusion Assay
The isolated endophytic fungi from C. mercadoi were subjected to preliminary screening through agar plug diffusion method as described with minor modifications. 24 Endophytic fungi were cultured in PDA for seven days at room temperature. Test bacteria were inoculated in Petri dishes with Mueller-Hinton Agar (MHA). Then, agar plugs with diameter of approximately eight mm were cut from the PDA plate of actively growing endophytic fungi and were transferred to the MHA with the test bacteria. These plates were sealed with Parafilm and were kept in a refrigerator at 4°C for 12 hours for diffusion of metabolites. The plates were then incubated at room temperature for 12 hours to enable growth of test microorganisms. After incubation, the diameter of the zones of inhibition (ZOI) was measured using a ruler.
Fermentation and Extraction of the Endophytes
Endophytic fungi which exhibited antibacterial activity in the preliminary screening study were subjected to liquid surface fermentation and ethyl acetate extraction following the methodology described previously. 25 Three pieces of mycelia agar plugs (0.5 × 0.5 cm 2 ) were inoculated into 100 mL Potato Dextrose Broth (PDB). Then, they were incubated at room temperature for three weeks under stationary conditions. After the incubation period, ethyl acetate (EtOAc) (100 ml) was added to the broth culture and the formed mycelial mat was manually macerated using mortar and pestle. Afterwards, the mycelial mat was filtered and the broth was added with EtOAc. After 24 hours, the EtOAc extract was separated from the broth using a separatory funnel and Whatman # 1 filter paper. The extraction process was repeated three times. The extract was concentrated at in vacuo using a rotary evaporator.
Disk Diffusion Assay
The EtOAc extracts were tested for their antimicrobial activity using the disk diffusion method prescribed by the NCCLS. 26 Bacterial suspensions were prepared from 24 h old culture of the test bacteria. All bacterial suspensions were standardized to contain approximately 1.5 × 10 8 CFU/ mL based on 0.5 McFarland Standard. The bacteria were inoculated on dried surface of a Mueller-Hinton Agar (MHA).The inoculum was incubated for 10-15 min to ensure any excess surface moisture to be absorbed and to ensure confluent lawn of bacteria growth before applying the test disks. The dried crude extracts were dissolved in 0.1% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) to a concentration of 100 mg/mL. Then, 30 µL of the dissolved extract was pipetted to 5-mm diameter sterile circular disks (Whatman Paper No. 1) and was allowed to dry for an hour inside the incubator at 35°C. In each inoculated MHA plate, five paper disks with the extract were placed equidistantly. Paper disks eluted with 30 µL of 0.1 % DMSO and 30 µL Streptomycin (10 mg/mL) were included in the MHA plate as negative and positive controls, respectively. All plates were incubated at room temperature for 24 hours and resulting zones of inhibition were measured.
Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC) Determination
Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) was determined for the crude EtOAc extracts that displayed the highest antibacterial activity. The two-fold broth micro-dilution method recommended by the NCCLS 26 was used. Crude extracts were tested at concentration ranging from 10 mg/mL to 78 µg/mL. The stock solution of the crude metabolites was prepared by dissolving it with 0.1% DMSO (100 mg/mL). Bacterial suspensions were prepared and the turbidity was adjusted to 10 5 CFU/mL using the 0.5 McFarland standard. The medium and extract dilution were inoculated with 50 µL bacterial suspension and was incubated at 35˚C for 18 to 20 hours. The lowest concentration of the extract which inhibited the visible growth of the microorganism was recorded.
Data Analyses
All tests were carried out in three replications. The values obtained are presented as mean + standard deviation (n=3).
RESULTS
Twelve (12) fungal isolates belonging to 9 genera of filamentous fungi were obtained from the inner bark of C. mercadoi. The composition of fungi included the Ascomycetes Colletotrichum and Fusarium; the Zygomycetes Cunninghamella and Mucor; the Deuteromycetes Aspergillus, Penicillium, Pestalotiopsis, Phomopsis, and Rhizoctonia. Reproductive structures were not observed in one strain and the endophyte was assigned as Mycelia sterilia. All isolated endophytes inhibited at least one pathogenic bacterium in the agar plug diffusion assay and created zones of inhibition ranging from 8.3 to 19.7 mm (Table 1) . Among the four test bacteria, S. aureus was inhibited by most endophytes while E. coli was the least inhibited. Highest antibacterial activity was shown by Cunninghamella sp. which inhibited all test bacteria. Isolates from the genera Rhizoctonia, Fusarium and Mycelia sterilia showed broad spectrum activity as they inhibit the growth of both gram positive and gram negative bacteria. The five endophytes which showed relatively the highest antibacterial activity, Cunninghamella, Rhizoctonia sp. 2, Fusarium sp. 1, Fusarium sp. 2 and Mycelia sterilia were further evaluated for their antibacterial activity using the liquid fermentation assay. At a concentration of 10 mg/mL, the EtOAc extracts of Cunninghamella sp. and Fusarium sp. 2 showed inhibitory activity against the four tested bacteria (Figure 1 ). On the other hand, Fusarium sp. 1, Rhizoctonia sp. and Mycelia sterilia showed only moderate antibacterial activity against the gram-positive bacteria. The MIC of Fusarium sp. 2 EtOAc extract was determined through broth microdilution method because of its promising activity in the secondary screening i.e. high inhibitory zone observed and wider activity spectrum. Results showed that the lowest minimum inhibitory concentration was observed in E. coli among the four bacteria tested (Table 2 ).
DISCUSSION
Cinnamomum species had been studied extensively for the biological activities of the endophytic fungi associated with the plant. Antimicrobial activity was exhibited by some endophytic fungal isolates from C. burmani, C. camphora, and C. insularimontanum and C. zeylanicum. [11] [12] [13] [14] In the present work, 12 endophytic fungi from the inner bark of C. mercadoi, an endemic plant of the Philippines, were isolated and investigated for their antibacterial activity. All endophytes showed growth inhibitory activity against at least one of the test pathogens. Most of the isolated fungi had antibacterial activity only against the gram positive bacteria. The activity exhibited by the endophytes from C. mercadoi can be said to be in agreement with the antibacterial activity reported in previous studies using its bark extract. 17, 18 The bark extract of C. mercadoi was only active against the gram-positive bacteria Staphylococcus aureus and Bacillus subtilis. In general, crude extracts often show better activity against gram positive bacteria because of their structural differences. 27 In this study, however, the endophytes Cunninghamella sp., Fusarium sp. 1, Fusarium sp. 2, Rhizoctonia sp. and Mycelia sterilia had shown antibacterial activity against gram negative bacteria during the primary screening. However, only Cunninghamella sp. and Fusarium sp. 2 had retained their effectiveness against the four tested bacteria in the fermentation assay. This observation was also reported in several studies in which endophytic fungi showed activity in the solid media but not when subjected to fermentation. This was attributed to the possible contribution of the type of media and culture condition in the biosynthesis of the active metabolites. 9, 28 Since host plant affects metabolite production of endophytic fungi, further study on whether biosynthesis of active metabolites continues or stops once the fungi are grown in vitro is also needed. 5 But, Fusarium sp. 2 showed more effectivity as it also inhibited the growth of the gram negative E. coli when it was cultured in the liquid medium. No activity against E. coli was observed during the primary screening. Though the MIC of Fusarium sp 2 against the four tested bacteria suggests moderate activity, the endophyte can still be considered a potential source of antibacterial. Studies had reported the antibacterial activity of endophytic fungi belonging to Fusarium genera isolated from other medicinal plants such as Ophiopogon japonicus, 10 Aqularia sinensis 29 and Taxus baccata. 30 The genera Fusarium has been reported to be a rich source of diverse compounds with antibacterial activities. Beauvericin, isolated from F. oxysporum, which is associated with Cinnamomum kanihirai, was reported toxic against methicillin-resistant S. aureus and B. subtilis.
31
The endophyte of Magnolia x soulangeana, F. dimerum, was the source of enniatins which exhibited effectiveness against Bacillus subtilis, Candida albicans, Trychosporom cutaneum and Cryptococcus neoformans.
32
Moderate inhibitory activity against Staphylococcus aureus and Pseudomonas aeruginosa was exhibited by the fusaequisin A, a polyketide isolated isolated from Fusarium equiseti which is an endophytic fungi of Ageratum conyzoides. 33 In C. mercadoi, the antibacterial activity exhibited by Fusarium sp. suggests that it can be also potential source of antibacterial compounds. One major advantage of the utilization of endophytic fungi in drug discovery is that their diversity offers an abundant source of novel and active metabolites. Moreover, endophytes can be the alternative source of compounds isolated from plants thus eliminating the utilization of large quantity of plant material in producing the compound. 1 Taxol, an anticancer natural product which was obtained originally from a yew plant, can also be obtained from endophytes.
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CONCLUSION
Our preliminary study had demonstrated that C. mercadoi is a host to endophytic fungi which are potential source of antibacterial compounds. Among the endophytes, Fusarium sp. 2 showed the most promising antibacterial activity. It can be also inferred that the endophytes present in the bark may have contributed to the antibacterial activity of C. mercadoi. Further studies on the molecular identification of Fusarium sp. 2 and on isolation of the bioactive compounds responsible for its activity are now needed.
